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Learning Disabilities Association of America
Learning Disabilities Association of NC

National Center for Learning Disabilities
International Dyslexia Association

Learning Disabilities Online
Understood.org

For more resources visit our website at
www.hillschoolofwilmington.org/resources

9 Flexible Thinking Activities for Kids
When flexible thinking doesn’t come naturally, playing games and doing activities 
that teach these skills can help. Find some activities HERE.

PLEASE CONSIDER DONATING TODAY AT:  www.hillschoolofwilmington.org/giving

“You will fall down many 
times...But what we do after 

that fall is how we make 
history because impossible 

is nothing.
— Justin Timberlate, Musician/Actor

ECAC NC OFFERS 
DECEMBER WEBINARS

VISIT THE IDA DIGITAL 
RESOURCE LIBRARY

ADAPTATION ADVANTAGE
BOOK BY HEATHER MCGOWAN

*The above resources do not represent an 
endorsement by The HIll School of Wilmington.

Resources & Links*

The Future Workforce: How Our Hill School Students 
Might Be Better Equipped for It

A recent New York Times op-ed provided 
some insight into how education and 
career paths in the future are likely to 
be dramatically different.  It cites the 
accelerated “pace of technological 
change, digitization and globalization” 
along with the world “being knit together 
more tightly than ever” as the fuel for some traditional skills rapidly becoming 
obsolete in the future workforce. Read more HERE.

As we celebrate 
10 years of The 
Hill School of 
Wilmington, our 
monthly Spotlight 
Series focus is on 
Hill School alum 
and individuals 

who, thanks in part, are the reason we 
are the success we are today. Decem-
ber’s focus is alum Anna Turlington. 
Read what she had to say about her 
time at The Hill School HERE.

Spotlight Series: Hill School 
Alum, Anna Turlington

Keeping Our School Clean
& Sidewalk Math at Hill

Thank you for keeping 
our campus clean!!

https://ldaamerica.org/
http://ldanc.org/
https://www.ncld.org/
https://dyslexiaida.org/
http://www.ldonline.org/
https://www.understood.org/en
http://www.hillschoolofwilmington.org/resources
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/learning-at-home/homework-study-skills/9-tips-for-building-flexible-thinking?_ul=1*187up2a*domain_userid*YW1wLWpxREZhcFRDcTJZbWg4MDdzOG9QT3c.
https://www.hillschoolofwilmington.org/giving
https://www.ecac-parentcenter.org/calendar/?fbclid=IwAR1Of9O1eYlPYVCT6DrqfvFwouYJLey60N_fH1D2d6YSMNRSlKby0oIHwpA
https://www.ecac-parentcenter.org/calendar/?fbclid=IwAR1Of9O1eYlPYVCT6DrqfvFwouYJLey60N_fH1D2d6YSMNRSlKby0oIHwpA
https://dyslexialibrary.org/
https://dyslexialibrary.org/
https://www.adaptationadvantage.com/
https://www.adaptationadvantage.com/
https://www.hillschoolofwilmington.org/post/the-future-workforce-how-our-hill-school-students-might-be-better-equipped-for-it
https://www.hillschoolofwilmington.org/post/spotlight-series-hill-school-alum-anna-turlington

